1 Status quo
============

As early as in 1999 the AWMF (Association of the Scientific Medical Societies in Germany) has critically commented on the inappropriate use of methods such as the unadjusted journal impact factor for evaluating medical research performance \[[@R1]\]. These comments have been widely received in German academic medicine and partly been followed by many faculties of medicine \[[@R2]\]. Also from the perspective of individual medical (e.g., \[[@R3]\]) and non-medical disciplines (e.g., \[[@R4]\]), the dominance of journal impact factors in evaluating the performance of individual researchers has been criticized repeatedly. Nevertheless, methodologically questionable quality indicators still play an important role when it comes to evaluating research performance of individuals and institutions, as recently stated in an editorial in *Science* \[[@R5]\]. Based on the San Francisco Declaration on Research Assessment (DORA) there is a growing opposition against the allocation of public resources and the daily practice to decide about scientific careers mainly on the basis of cumulated journal impact factors. Peter Higgs, the current Nobel laureate in physics, recently criticized in an interview with the *Guardian*: "Today I wouldn't get an academic job... I don't think I would be regarded as productive enough" (<http://www.theguardian.com/science/2013/dec/06/peter-higgs-interview-underlying-incompetence>).

2 Recommendations
=================

The AWMF makes the following recommendations concerning the evaluation of medical research performance by faculties, ministries of research and research funding organizations:

The evaluation of medical research performance should be based on a priori and explicitly phrased and communicated aims.Informed peer review procedures are particularly useful for evaluating medical research performance. However, because of the high effort involved in such peer review, it appears feasible only at longer time intervals.The most important parameter of evaluation is the importance of research for the advancement of scientific medicine or a particular medical discipline.For this purpose, the journal impact factor is not an appropriate measure. Therefore it shall not be used for evaluating the research performance of individuals or institutions. It should rather be replaced, as soon as possible, with more appropriate indicators, such as adequately normalized citations rates.Besides the reception by the scientific community, also the usefulness for the practice of medicine (e.g., guideline relevance, transfer into practice) or the society as a whole (e.g., disease prevention, economic impact) are considered appropriate indicators of scientific impact in medicine.In view of increasing problems with attracting junior scientists and physicians, adequate measures to attract and support young academics make up a second highly important parameter of evaluation.The structure and processes of undergraduate academic teaching, measures to support postgraduate junior scientists, and the respective results of these measures are considered appropriate indicators for successful promotion of young scientists.*\[A separate position paper of the AWMF and the MFT (German Association of Medical Faculties) will address issues of evaluation in curricular medical teaching and will be issued in the near future.\]*Depending on the aims of the evaluation, attracted or disbursed third party funds can also be used as parameters for evaluation.When evaluating attracted third party funds, public grants or comparable funds based on independently peer-reviewed grant proposals shall receive a higher score than funds from other sources, especially those without a competitive review process.Besides simply adding the total amounts of third party funds, the scientific "yield" per sum of money spent should be considered. Suitable algorithms should be developed for defining this ratio.Suitable indicators should also be developed for the evaluation of research performed in larger, typically interdisciplinary groups, such as research consortia and multi-author publications. These indicators should take both the individual contribution and the achievement of the group as a whole (added value by networking, coordination etc.) into account. This refers to the scientific impact as well as to jointly attracted third party funds.

3 Rationale for the recommendations
===================================

3.1 Overarching aspects of evaluation
-------------------------------------

Three overarching aspects of evaluation can be identified with regards to medical research performance:

Aims of the evaluation: optimization of research performance by means of the regulating effects of summative and formative evaluation on different levels (evaluation of individual researchers versus evaluation of institutes, clinical departments, centers or entire faculties)Methods of evaluation: dimensions (input/output) *\[The term "output" as used here covers both the "impact" of research and promotion for junior scientists.\]* and instruments (e.g., informed peer review, metrics)Consequences of the evaluation: material and immaterial appraisal and reward for good performance, adaptation of general research environments etc.

From the perspective of the AWMF, evidence base, transparence and acceptance of evaluations are pivotal prerequisites for their success. Evaluations should not be considered acts of top-down control but rather as interactive processes for quality assurance and development of science, and fair allocation of limited research resources and career opportunities. The methods of evaluation follow its defined aims. Conversely, the methods define, what consequences can plausibly be based on the evaluation. Aims and consequences therefore create a necessary framework for methods of evaluation. The main focus of the current paper will be placed on these methods.

3.2 Aims of evaluation
----------------------

The evaluation of medical research performance should always occur under an a priori clearly defined aim. The aim of the evaluation determines the type, intensity and frequency of evaluations. Evaluation of the quality of research performance is the most critical component in this context. Depending on the precise aims, quality can be operationalized as progress in scientific knowledge or the benefit of research for patient care, undergraduate, postgraduate and continued medical education (including attraction and promotion of junior scientists) or for other societal aims (e.g., prevention, ethical issues, economic relevance). In contrast to the summative evaluations predominating so far (i.e. evaluations of research results) the relative weight of formative evaluations (i.e. evaluation used for optimizing scientific processes) should be increased. Such formative evaluations can serve for giving constructive feedback with the aim of advancing individual careers, scientific programs and institutions and supporting the implementation of good scientific practice.

3.3 Methods of evaluation
-------------------------

Informed peer review procedures such as those that have been endorsed and performed by the German Council of Science and Humanities ("Wissenschaftsrat") are particularly suitable for evaluating medical research performance. Because of the high effort required for this method (including, e.g., burden on reviewers) informed peer reviews appear feasible solutions only for select purposes (e.g., evaluation of whole faculties, appointment procedures) and at larger time intervals.

Therefore, less costly evaluation methods must also be available. In this context, quantitative parameters can be applied under the precautions mentioned below. However, using an automatic link between certain numeric scores and subsequent (e.g. financial or career-related) consequences is strongly discouraged. Metric indicators should rather serve for informed discussions between the evaluating bodies and the evaluated researchers or institutions. Metric indicators should be interpreted in the context of the specific background of the particular medical discipline evaluated, its research culture, local conditions etc.

In addition to formative evaluations, summative evaluations can be applied for specific regulatory processes in research funding or in preparation for decisions on career development and promotion. These evaluations shall, however, be used with a good sense of proportion and never without a critical appraisal of their regulatory effects, in order to counteract unwanted regulatory effects (e.g., effects on quantity instead of quality \[[@R6]\]; inappropriate overestimation of mainstream research, which tends to produce higher summative scores and may therefore be favored over innovative research). Any unwanted effects should lead to immediate modification of the summative parameters used. Any excessive "evaluatis" is disapproved by the AWMF. This includes, e.g., evaluations that are (in total or in parts) performed without a clear aim or clear consequences, an excessively high frequency of evaluations without appropriate increase in information, or evaluations at time intervals that are too short for initiating meaningful regulatory processes in research planning.

The evaluation of medical research performance shall mainly focuse on three core areas:

The "impact" of research activities in a broader sense, i.e. their contribution to scientific, medical/clinical and other societal progressThe "input", i.e. especially the performance in generating competitive third party fundsThe "attraction and promotion of young scientists" as a crucial factor of sustainability

These areas conform with recent recommendations on future research rankings issued by the German Council of Science and Humanities \[[@R7]\]. From the perspective of the AWMF also the criteria additionally proposed by the Council of Science and Humanities, i.e. science transfer, knowledge transfer and reputation can be subsumed under these three dimensions.

### 3.3.1 Evaluation of "impact"

As a signer of the San Francisco Declaration on Research Assessment (DORA: <http://am.ascb.org/dora/>) the AWMF commits itself to the requirements of evaluation of publications as stated there. The following aspects are of particular relevance in the context of evaluation of research performance:

"Do not use journal-based metrics, such as Journal Impact Factors, as a surrogate measure of the quality of individual research articles, to assess an individual scientist's contributions, or in hiring, promotion, or funding decisions."The scientific content of a publication is much more important than publication metrics or names of journals. This is of particular importance when evaluating junior scientists.Funding agencies and institutions should not only consider research publications but also the value of other research outcomes (data sets, software, patents etc.) and keep in mind a broader, also qualitative spectrum of impact measures including influence on politics and medical practice.

**When evaluating the impact of an individual's research performance, it is the position of the AWMF that the core question is whether this individual has contributed to progress in his or her discipline.**

This can be assessed or measured on different levels:

1^st^ Level: Evaluation of publicationsa) In recognized scientific journals with peer reviewb) In other media (books, guidelines etc.)c) Citation by guideline recommendations2^nd^ Level: Active contributions to scientific organizations or boards and editorships3^rd^ Level: Leadership in organizing scientific conferences

It is considered difficult to combine these three levels into a single scale, since no useful conversion factors are available. The levels 1b to 3 should rather be considered relevant indicators in their own right and should be used to supplement the level 1a indicators predominating so far, leading to a multidimensional appraisal with separate subdimensions.

#### Level 1a

In addition to the requirements stated in the DORA, the following points are suggested:

As far as bibliometric indicators shall be used for summative evaluations, it must previously be made sure that these indicators are evidence-based, transparent and feasible. For testing the evidence base of indicators, the aim of the evaluation must be kept in mind (e.g. the desired regulatory effects of the evaluation). The simplicity of performance cannot be the main criterion and must not lead to the application of inappropriate instruments. However, also an evaluation that appears useful in terms of contents must remain feasible under the given conditions. For methodologically adequate evaluation, bibliometric expertise must be "purchased", if necessary. Such services are commercially available.Neither the journal impact factor nor the H-index are suitable measures for evaluation of individuals' research performance. The journal impact factor is a measure for citations to a journal over a relatively short time frame. It is not sufficiently correlated with citation rates of individuals articles, does not take into account the variance in publication cultures among disciplines and must therefore not be used for evaluating individuals and institutions. The H-index has been seen skeptically due to its numerical instability and dependency on age.The use of more differentiated bibliometric analyses is therefore preferred \[[@R5]\], especially the use of field and article type-normalized citation rates. *\[I.e. the standardization of citation rates of individual articles is based on their respective disciplines (as a reflected in the subject area of the journal in which an article is published) and on the article type: original papers, review articles and letters to the editor are weighted separately due to very different patterns of citation. It still needs to be determined how field normalization can be performed for interdisciplinary publications or publications from cross-sectional research areas as well as from those journals that are listed in the web of science in a category that differs from the German specification of medical disciplines.\]*Field normalization reflects and adjusts for the differences in publication and citation cultures across disciplines \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\]. Article type normalization takes into account the different average citation rates of e.g., original publications and reviews \[[@R11]\]. *\[Of course, also systematic reviews, meta-analyses and guidelines must be considered as genuine scientific publications. See also AWMF Statement dated 9 November 2013.* <http://www.awmf.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Stellungnahmen/Forschung_und_Lehre/AWMF-Resolution_Wiss-Anerkennung-LL-Arbeit.pdf>*\].* The evaluation window for citations should cover several (e.g. five) years, as suggested by bibliometric research findings \[[@R11]\].When evaluating individual research performance, the "dos and don'ts" of individual-related bibliometrics according to Glänzel & Wouters \[[@R12]\] should be followed.The individual contributions of each author of a publication should be named in a standardized manner in all journals. Courtesy or honorary authorships are unacceptable.

#### Level 1b

The following contributions should be counted as discrete publication forms with individually determined weights:

Monographs and book chaptersGuidelines and health technology assessment (HTA) reports, even when they have neither been published in a book nor in a scientific journalPublications of original data, software developments, patents etc. (see DORA)Provision of scientific findings to lay persons for non-scientific practice (e.g., patient guidebooks, press releases etc.)

#### Level 1c

If a publication is cited by guidelines when immediately justifying specific recommendations ("guideline relevance") this should be considered an appropriate measure of clinical impact of this publication and should be considered separately.

#### Level 2

Under this heading, activities for intra- and interdisciplinary networking and quality assurance of research should be evaluated. Relevant aspects of particular importance are

Editorship in scientific journals as a core instrument for disseminating research resultsActive positions on boards, sections and working groups of scientific societies and organizationsActive involvement in scientific councils of recognized national or international research-funding and science organizations.Outstanding scientific reviewer positions (e.g., collegiates of the German Research Fund \[DFG\])

#### Level 3

Organization and leadership in scientific meetings is an important medium of research communication and shall be considered as discrete achievement.

### 3.3.2 Evaluation of "input"

Input-related parameters of research performance can be defined on various levels. Those factors should be preferred that can be directly influenced by the evaluated person or institution:

General research framework (basic funding, expertise, strategic concepts, proportion of protected time for research, quality of promotion for junior scientists); this can be influenced on the level of faculties or centers and will not be in the main focus of this statement.Attraction and effective use of third party funds; this can be influenced by individual researchers.

Parameters for the evaluation of research performance within faculties:

Explicit and transparent rules should be established what third party funds will be accepted for evaluation and how they will be weighted.When weighting third party funds for evaluation, funds granted after an independent review process must be given higher weights than those provided without independent review.Also the source of funding should be weighted: public funding and neutral foundations should be given a higher weight than funds from special interest groups or industrial sponsors.Contract research is sufficiently honoured by the funds provided and is appropriate for financing preliminary research for preparing competitive grand applications. It does not justify an additional bonus from public sources. However, in the area of applied science, it can be utilized for evaluating individual researches.A fair and transparent evaluation of individual grant money from collaborative research projects and industry-independent multicenter studies should adequately reflect both the achievement of the principal investigator as well as those of the collaboration partners. This is a necessary prerequisite for a culture of scientific collaboration. Eventually general weighting algorithms must be defined for the participants in various types of research consortia and studies (e.g., one third of evaluation weights for the principal applicant, distribution of the remaining two thirds among all collaboration partners or study centers).Funds should be weighted according to the number of positions for scientists. The acquisition of expensive equipment should not be counted as scientific quality criterion. In clinical trials, weights based on the amount of case payments can be considered. Accordingly, flat rates can be used for evaluating third party-funded scientific services.The cost effectiveness in terms of scientific output (as described under the chapters "impact" and "attraction and promotion of junior scientists") per funds granted should be considered as a measure for appropriate spending of resources when evaluating performance of researchers and institutions. For this purpose, suitable algorithms have to be developed.

When evaluating medical research, a bonus for systemic, translational and human subject or patient-related research with concrete reference to practical medicine should be introduced.

### 3.3.3 Evaluation of attraction and promotion of junior scientists

The attraction and promotion of junior scientists from the beginners' stage up to the independent researcher is a core issue of evaluation.

The guiding principle should be to get students into science at an early stage and to support them in a sustainable way until they acquire sufficient competences for promotion to full professor. Target groups of promotions are undergraduate students, doctoral students and post-doctoral fellows as well as associate professors of medicine and dentistry, physicians, dentists and scientists from related areas. They should be taught a multidimensional model of research that includes scientific work itself, its application in practical medicine, lifelong learning, and teaching. This is in accordance with the role of a "scholar" as defined in the CanMEDs model of teaching \[[@R13]\], in which the role of a scholar is defined as a core role of graduates from medical school curricula in accordance with the international outcome framework. In so far, also the support for scientific competence for students going through the basic medical curriculum should be considered an instrument of promotion of junior scientists. Its evaluation, however, will not be addressed here in detail and only under the aspect of relevance for research, since the evaluation of achievements in teaching will be the subject of a separate position paper which is currently being developed between the AWMF and the German Association of Medical Faculties ("Medizinischer Fakultätentag").

#### 3.3.3.1 Quantitative indicators

Aspects of junior scientist promotion measurable at the level of institutions (faculty, institute, clinical department) include:

Broadness and depth of measures for junior scientist promotion e.g.,Structured programs for acquainting students with research: exchange programs, curricular (teaching of scholar competencies, compulsory and elective courses) and hypothesis-based offerings (e.g., journal clubs, term or master theses, "how-to" courses), graduate schools/MD/PhD programs \[[@R14]\], clinical/physician scientist programs \[[@R15]\], mentoring programs in interdisciplinary networksNumber of students mentored during medical school (as a modular bridge before the start of scientific specialization \[[@R16]\])Amount of protected time guaranteed \[[@R17]\], i.e. dedicated time for research without competing obligations in teaching and patient care for junior scientists in all steps of their careers until promotion to full professorship. Indicators: Time of exemption from clinical duties in percentages of a full employment (per duration of employment), amount of institution-wide conference times for research (per week or month) with percent participation rates of junior scientists.Results of measures for junior scientist promotion e.g.Number of graduates from the programs named aboveSustainability of programs; indicators may be e.g., career development, publication, attraction of grant money by junior scientistsNumber of tenure track professorships in research and teaching \[[@R18]\]Number of appointments of junior researchers to scientific leadership positions or to clinical leadership positions with a minimum of requirement in the three dimensions of scholar competences (application of scientific results, lifelong learning, teaching)

Individually measurable quantitative criteria of junior scientist promotion include

Number of adequately supported qualification theses (indicator e.g., number of doctoral students per completed doctorate)Number of junior staff supported by structured research and funding programs or with leading role in development of evidence based guidelinesCareer development and research success of junior staff from own research group (criteria see above)

#### 3.3.3.2 Qualitative indicators

Indicators that can be measured on the level of the institution (faculty, institute, clinical department) include:

Availability and integration (both horizontal and vertical) of appropriate measures to promote junior scientists in the different stages of their careers, e.g. structured doctoral programs and sustainable support programs, internal and external peer review and coaching procedures (learning from the best, from common sense to scientific excellence, soft skills development). These programs shall foster interactions between junior scientists and established experts as suggested by the recommendations of the German Council of Science and Humanities \[[@R19]\] and the German Medical Association \[[@R20]\]. Further indicators may be the existence of research tracks and representatives of scientific societies within the institution.Availability of quality standards (e.g., good scientific practice) and scientific infrastructure including, among others, programs for startup financing (for e.g., one year) in order to pay young scientists on the way to their first DFG grant, infrastructure directly related to grant applications (among others, courses about good clinical and scientific practice or good laboratory practice, grant counselling, support with related paperwork when dealing with e.g., animal protection authorities, availability of electronic laboratory diaries, use of core facilities or core research units) and clinical trials infrastructure (to support formal requirements from health authorities etc., among others: data protection, ethics committees, Federal Institute for Pharmaceuticals and Medical Products (BfArM), registration with state authorities and trial registries such as clinicaltrials.gov, writing of safety reports, procedures for prepublication of methods, evidence based monitoring of documents).Availability of measures to increase transparency and equal opportunities. E.g., transparency of the scientific profile as an instrument for targeted choice of the university by junior scientists.Flat hierarchies with e.g., trainee representation/speakers for assistant researchers, tandem professorships (e.g. following the Swiss example: assistant professorship with 50% time for research and teaching plus 50% for patient care, followed by a tenure track with 70% for research and teaching plus 30% for patient care or reverse); equal payment for scientific and clinical work over the whole course of the career; sustainability by better compatibility of career and family (childcare, eventually also at night, during weekends and with priority for scientists, childcare during meetings, seminars and conferences, emergency childcare).

Individually measurable qualitative criteria include:

Active participation in the promotion of young scientists by collaborating in e.g., DFG young scientist academies, summer schools for outstanding doctoral students, personal dedication as a model function, teaching of basic scientific competences to group members, e.g., teaching the difference between practice (everyday knowledge) profession (professional knowledge) and science (scientific knowledge) as well as bridging the gaps between analytics, transformation and theory; early integration of junior scientists in working groups with increasing individual responsibilities.Quality of research performance of group members, e.g. reproducibility of results of members from the own group by other research groups, self-assessment: evaluation of both the most important results of own research and of the independence of own research by junior scientists as a measure of junior scientists' promotion by their respective mentors, consequent tracking of junior scientists' research, which should be reflected in a line of research and make clear the relevance of this research.

3.4 Consequences of evaluation
------------------------------

Possible consequences of the evaluation have to be clearly defined a priori. They should follow the aims of the evaluation and keep in mind its methodological limitations. Beside immediate feedback and joint discussion of evaluation results they can consist of a targeted application of instruments for organizational (e.g., creation of new research foci), project (e.g., funding decision) and career planning (e.g. appointment, tenure, mentoring), as long as they are based on a well-balanced and transparent procedure.

The performance-related allocation of funds is only one of numerous possible consequences of evaluation and its regulatory effects are seen controversially \[[@R21]\]. Appreciation of good work is of particular importance for the vast majority of scientists who are highly and intrinsically motivated. This should equally cover achievements in research, teaching and (in clinical medicine) also in patient care. The recognition can also be expressed by provision of time resources. In contrast, over the long term a predominance of financial incentives as extrinsic motivators runs the risk to undermine intrinsic motivation. This is particularly true, when the underlying evaluation processes are perceived as intransparent or unjust.

Therefore a sufficient basic funding of institutions is of high importance and should be subject to comprehensive evaluations only in longer time intervals in order to be adapted to new developments.

Notes
=====
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